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The bill being up to reorganize the medical
department- of the army, Mr. Wallace, of I'enn-
syivama. moved to amend to authorize fcho Preri-
dett to select the surgeons and assistants from the
rv(Wtvr seiYice a? as the ngtdar army.

Mr. Lehman. of Pennsylvania, in support of the
amendment, said:

Mr. Speaker : X regretted very much to hear the
sentiment which pervaded the close of the remarks
ofthe gentleman from Ncvr York (Mr. Steele). X
am in favor of the amendment which has been pro-
posed. I have no doubt it was offered in perfect
sincerity by my colleague from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Wallace), and not as a bid for popular favor ; cer-
tainly, it id advocated with entire sincerity by
myself. 1 have no disposition to deny the quali-
fications or the loyalty of the officers of the medi-
cal department of the regular army, who have
given their lives to this arouous service, but gen-
tlemen will admit that we have had n<> anuy until
lately. Our army has, bereWfOrCj 1)8011 trifling in
size, and we have been ridiculed by other nations
for the smallness of our efficient military force. I
will ask the gentleman from New York, (Mr.§teele.) when ho lauds the ability of tiwue oca-
netted with the medical department of the regu-lar army, where they got their experience? Was
it at the small stations aud forts upon the borders
of our country, where a company or two of regu-
lars Were stationed, -where There was no hospital,
and where, perhaps, the most indifferent and un-
occupied man was the bead of the medical foree
then ? Sir. men in all vocations rust out sooner
than they wear out. In this fast age, it requires
Constant scfciun io keep up with present advances ;

and the medical pTofcs>ion is no exception to this
rule. When the present medical force entered the
service, medical science was not as it is now. Im-
provements are being made daily;' and it is neces-
sary that new books should bo road; new instru.
xnents tested; now discoveries examined, in order
that ordinary efficiency should be attained in that
science.

A great army hns been improvised—not of regu-
lars, not of trained men, but froui civil lift
have been called out to support the Government
from all the various walks and avocations of life.
Go into our army of 000.000 men, and you will find
men of all professions and all callings. You will
find the lawyer there, and the man of study, and
the votary of science, side by side with the mer-
chant and the mechanic, each vieing with the other
in daring the dangers of the field. Most of these
men are unused to the toils, privations, and expo-
sures of a campaign, and they-arc peculiarly liable
to those diseases incident to a sudden change of life
and climate.

It is conceded on all sides that we want the most
efficientmen in the service of the medical burean.
We must supersede the {nsa who Walk and fIIOVC
by the strictest rule. It is the curse of the system
that we adhere too closely to the regular routine —

the red tape—circumlocution order of manage-
ment. Our hospitals are without the necessary
supplies; ther are filled with sick and dying sol-
diers. who are not properly ministered to merely
because rule, and routine, aud circumlocution, and
rank, and seniority interfere with duty, and over-
ride what men of common sense and discretion
would remedy on the instant. If we have a large
army and great battles, we will need extended hos-
pitals, and if we would have efficient men to take
charge ofthem we must secure the serrices ofphy-
sicians who have spent their lives and acquired
ibeir skill in the hospitals of our large cities—men
who know how to build hospitals, how to YSSUlftto
Them ; who know how to construct the cooking de-
partment, and to furnish the soldiers with the most
improved couches lor their tortured and suffering
frames to repose upon. Therefore, I think, if we
are going to institute a reform in the medical de-
partment, of the army, we should entrust the en-
lightened and patriotic Chief of this Government,
who is to make the appointments, with the widest
range of selection. For my own part, without de-
siring or designing to asperse the professional skill
4? ability of any aurgeoa in the regular army, I
most unhesitatingly say that the best men to take
charge oftae medical department of the army and
the most efficient scientific counsel can be obtained
from that noble and honored class of physicians in
civil life; far more experienced and efficient than
cau be obtained from the limited medical corps of
the regular army. Sir, I hope the amendment aud
the whole bill will pass.

The bill as amended passed the House.

Splendid Munificence
The following correspondence has been published

in the Times ofthe 20th Maroti :
London, March 12,1502.

Gektlehitin ; In reference to the intention
which it is the object of this letter to communicate,
I am desirous to explain that from a comparatively
early period ofmy commercial life, I had resolved
in my own mind that, should my labors be blessed
with success, I would devote a portion of the
property thus acquired to promote the inielleetual,
moral, and physical welfare and comfort of my
fellow-meu, wherever, from circumstances or loca-
tion. their claims upon me would be the strongest.

4i A kind Providence has continued me ifl pros-
perity, and consequently, in furtherance of iny
resolution, 1, in the year 1852. founded an institute
and library for the benefit of the people of the place
ofmy birlb. in the town of Danvers, iu the Slate of
Massachusetts, the result of which has proved in
every mpi et most beneficial to the locality and
gratifying to myself

“ After an absence of twenty years I visited my
native land in 1857, and founded, in the city of
Baltimore, in the rftate of Maryland, (where more
than twenty ye«rs of my business life had been
passed}, an institute upon a much more extended
scale, devoted to science and the arts, with a free
library, coinciding with the character of the insti-
tution. The corner stone was laid in ISSS, aud
the building is now completed, but its dedication
has been postponed in consequence of the unhappy
sectional differences at present prevailing in the
United States.

“It is now twenty-five years since I commenced
iu7 midme and business in London as astranger;
hut I did not long feel myself a 1 stronger/ or in a
‘strange land/ for, in all my commercial and social
intercourse wiih my British friends during that
long period. I have constantly received courtesy,
kindness, and eopficknce, Undera sense of grati*
tude for these blessings of a kind Providence, en-
couraged by early associations, and stimulated by
my views as well of duty as ofinclination tofollow
the path which I had heretofore marked out for my
guidance, I have been prompted for several years
past, repeatedly, to state to some of my confidential
friends my intention, at no distant period, if my
life was spared, to make a donation for the benefit
of the poor of London. Among those friends are
three ofthe number to whom I have now the honor
to address this letter. To my particular friend, C,
M. Lampson, Esq., I first mentioned the subject
five years ago. My next conversations in relation
to it were held about three years since with my
esteemed Iriend, Sir James Emerson Tennent, and
with my partner, J. S. Morgan, Ecq. I also availed
myself of opportunities to consult the Right Rev.
Bishop M'llvuiLe, of Ohio, and with all these gen-
tlemen I have since freely conversed upon the sub-
ject in a way to confirm the original intention.

11 My object being to ameliorate the condition of
the poor and needy of <his great metropolis, and to
promote their comfort and happiness, I take plea*
sure in apprising you 1 have determined to
transfer to you the sum of £150,000, which now
stands available, for this purpose, on the books of
Messrs. George Peabody ft Co,, asyou will see by
the accompanying correspondence.

“In committing to you in full confidence in your
judgment the administration of this fund, I cannot
nut feel grateful to you for the onerous duties you
have so cheerfully undertaken to perform, and £

sincerely hope and trust that the benevolent feel-
ings that have prompted a devotion of eo much of
your valuable liino will be appreciated not only by
the present, but future, generations of the people
of London.

“ X have few instructions to give or conditions to
Impose, but there are some fundamental principles
from which it is my solemn injunction that those
intrusted with its application shall never, under
any circumstances, depart.

** First and foremost among them is the limita-
tion of its use?, absolutely and exclusively, to such
purposes as may be calculated directly to ameliorate
the condition and augment the comforts of the
poor who, either by birth or established residence,
form a recognized portion of the population of Lou-
don.

“ Secondly. It is my intention that now, and far
all time, there shall be a rigid exclusion from the
management of this fund, of any influence calcu- ;
laled to impart to it a character either sectarian as I
regards religion, ur exclusive in relation to local or j
party politics. j

u Thirdly. In conformity with the foregoing con- !
dition?, it is xny wish and intention that the sole
qualifications for a participation in the benefits of
tnis fund shall be an ascertained and continued con-
dition of life such as brings the individual within
the description (in the ordinary aease of the word)
of * the poor' of London, combined with moral
character and good conduct as a member of society.
It must, therefore, be held to be aviolation of my
intentions if any duly qualified and deserving
claimant were to be excluded either ou the grounds
of religious belief or of political bias.

u Without, in the remotest degree, desiring to
limit yourdiscretion in the selection of the most
suitable means of giving effect to these objects,
I may be permitted to throw out for your con-
sideration, aiueng the other projects which will
necessarily occupy your attention, whether it may
not be found conducive to the conditions specified
above for their ultimate realization, and least likely
to present difficulties on the grounds I have pointed
out for avoidance, to apply the fund, ora portion of
it, in the construction of such improved dwellings
for the poor as may combine in the utmost possible
degree the essentials of healthfulness, comfort,
social enjoyment, and economy.

“Preparatory to due provision being made for
the formal declaration of the trust, and for its fu-
ture management and appropriation, the sum of
.£150.000 will be at once transferred into your
names, and placed at your disposal, for which pur-
pose I reserve to myself full power and authority;
but as a portion of tho money may probably not
be required for some time to come, to meet the legi-
timate purposes contemplated, I would suggest
that, as early as possible after the organization of
the trust, £IOO,UUU should be invested for the time
being, in yournames, in consols or East IndiaStock,
Ihlii &ddihg id the capital by means ofthe accruing
interest; and the stock so purchased can be gra-
dually sold out as the money is wanted for the ob-
jectsdesignated. Meantime, pending the prepara-
tion of a formal trust deed, you shall be under no
responsibility whatever in respect of the fund, Or
it? Investment or disposition.

“'With these preliminary stipulations, I commit
thefund to your management, and to tbatof such
other persons as by amajority of jrour voices you
nay elect, giving you the power either to add to
your number (which I think should not atany time
exceed sine) or to supply casual vacancies occur-
ring in your body. It is my further desire that
the United States minister in London for the time

should Always, In virtue of the office, be a
member of the trust, unless in the event of hi 3 sig-
nifying his inability to act in discharge of the du-
ties.
“I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very

faithfully,' Uso. Pkauody.
u To his Excellency Charles Francis Adams,

United States minister in London.
41 Right Hon. Lord Stanley, M. P.^
“Sir James Emerson Tennent, IC.C.S,, L.L.C.,

Ac., London.
“C. M Lampson, Esq., London.
* 3. g. Morgan, Esq., London/*

Order Relative to Depredations.—General
King, commanding a division in the Department of
theRappahannock, has issued an order to his com-
mand, directing that any soldier caught in the act
of committing depredations, or with the evidences
of theft about bis person or quarters, will be strip-
ped of bis arms and accoutrements, and sent back
to Alexandria, there to he confined in the common
jail, find await his trial by the civil authority.

General Franz Sigel, at last accounts, was re-
covering from the severe illness which prostrated
him after thebattle ofPea Ridge.

THE CITY.
MEETING OF COUNCILS

Slrcpl-Swerping Machines—The Arched Roof
Over Water Street—The Board of School
Controllers and Their Appropriation Bill—
Reception of Parson Brownlee?
Both tranches of Councils held their regular stated

meetings yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

Thro. Cuyi.kr, Preeident, iu the chair.
t Mr. Fox presented a communication from James El-

liott, proposing to cleanse the streets, take up thegar-
bage and ashes, ami keep open the sewers until January
next for the sum of$43,300. Ho proposes to cleanse the
First district for .$9,500, Second district for $13,300,
Third distri :t for $ll,OOO, and Fourth district for $9,600.
He also offers to give ample security for the performance
of duty. .Referred.

From the City Solicitor in answer to on imtuiry that
the occupation of the Swanson-streut lauding by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company is legitimate, and that
the ground is the property of the company.

Mr. ikKBAKv Jircs«>jil/d » report i-ccommowiliig fho

introduction of water into Ball street, Kensington which
whs finally adopted.

Mr. Ginnodo, from the special committee on cleansing
the btreets, reported a resolution authorizing the High-
ivav Dupartmont to make a contract for twft meatha with
K. A Smith, to cleanse the streets, ftc., at $6,000 a
month, hy use of machines, tho work to bounder the su-
pervision ot the Mayor and the committee of Councils,
mm to he done at night-time. The money to be paid
wliti) the work ia dem?.

sir. F*'X thought there should hesome penalty attached
to Uto hill, in case rhe work waa not properly done.

Another number wanted to know what had become of
the communication of a certain person who offered to
cicftntHj the streets by machines, for nothing, for one
muiith.

Mr Ginnodo replied that it hail been before the com-
miUee, and received duo attention.

Mr. Fox offered, as an amendment: “ IVor/dad, That
if, in the opinion of the Mayor, there be auy failure on
tl«e part of-the contractor to perforin all the stipulations
uf tnid. contract* tilth the Highway Department shall
have the right to perform the work, and charge the ex-
pciice thereof to tne contractor, without prejudicing the
rights of the city therein.”

After some further debate, tho amendment was agreed
to.

In answer to a rm'estioiu Mr. Meoahy stated that he
witnessed the operation of these machines, and thoy
worked v(ry satisfactorily. The machines are so con-
structed »a to be able to gather up all thedirt between the
cobble-stones.

A number stated that, at the rate of$O,OOO per month,
U would make the sum uf $72,000 per annum, which,
eddid to tlic value of the dirf, about $20,000 per annum,
would give $92,000 for cleansing the streots of the city.
This sum had never before been paid. The bill passed
finally.-

An ordinance was introduced directing the Chief Com-
misdMier of IlJ'hwrtv*, to notify the Delaware Market
Compauy to remove the arch roof over Water etreet
within six mouths alter the passage of this ordinance.
[This roof has been declared a nuisance by the Grand
leanest; lienee the introduction of the ordinance.]

Mr. said this company had roccireil encourage*
incutfrom Councils to erect this roof, and now that the
Grand Jury had presented it as a nuisance, which pre-
sentment ia nor final, wo are going to order it down, not-
withstanding the groat expense at which the company
has been. He thought we should not assume this great
responsibility. We should wait for tho courts to do
something In the matter.

Mr. WRTJtrri i-i- was also opposed to the passage of the
ordinance. There had been no complaints from tho citi-
fccus residing in this neighborhood, and, being some dis-
taace above the street, it could not possibly impedetravel.

On motion of Mr. Fux, tho ordinance was postponed
iiidafiuitely.

fill© committee of conferencerelative to fixing the tax
rate and agreeing to a certain amendment which was of-
fered by Mr. Fox at a recent meeting, restoring tho al-
lowance of twelve per cent, per annum for prompt pay-
ment, aud remitting all the penalties as imposed by thg
act of Astembiy of Inst year, reportea in favor of said
amendment,'which wasagreed to by tho Chamber,

[This now settles the tax rate at two dollars in the hun-
dred, with an allowance at tho rate of twelve per cent, per
annum for prompt payment, without penalty.]

Mr, Mkimio'j chairman of the special committee of
Councils to whom was referred the municipal Code, re-
potted to Councils by the commissioners appointed by
authority of an ordinance approved March 2d, 1859,
nuule a report. The committee deemed It advisable to

avail themselves of the aid of the commissioners by
v hum the code was originally prepared, with aview to
a-cutain what modifications therein had become ne-
ce*?aiy by reason of the lajso of time and additional
legislation since the same was originally submitted to
Councils, aud having so amended the various ordinances
cmbraceu in the code as to adapt their provisions to the
changes by oidicarjc?? of the city or acts of Assembly
since made, recommend to Councils the immediate pas-
sage of the various ordinances as necessary to the proper
regulation of the several departments of the city govern-
ment. These are twenty-three in number, aa follows:

1. An ordinance relative to bridges belonging to the
corporation.

2. To prohibit the erection of wooden buildings.
3. To provide stands for the sale of charcoal.
4. Relating to the Department of City Commissioners

atd the Board of Revision.
5. Prescribing the powers aud duties of tho City Con-

troller.
0. To establish and organize the Department of City

Properly.
7. Proscribing the powers and duties of the City Trea-

surer.
8. Relating t.j the clerks and messengers of the City

Councils.
9. Providing for the appointment of the standiug com*

m.tteee ot Councils.
10. Relating to departments.
11. Relating to the Department of Market Houses and

Wharves ami Landings.
12. Regulating the construction of furnaces and cliim*

iieys for steam engines.
13. Relating to the Department of Highways.
14. Relating to markets.
15. Relating tonuisances.
lt>. To license and regulato pawnbrokers
17. Relating to penalties.
13. Bt-iaiing to special policemen.
10. Relating to railroads.
2 >. i elating to the Department of Surreys.
21. Relating to the Water Department. ,
2%. Stinting to ibe distribution and use of water.
23. Repealing ordinances already existiug ig Wililtot

vjthtl»t> uliove.
Each ordinance was read separately, and passed,

which occupied much tiaie.
Tire further consideration of the ordinances was post-

poned for the present.
Tlio hill from Common Council making an appropria-

tion to thu Board of Controllers for tha year 13Li2 was
then taken up.

A motion was made to strike out the item placing cer-
tain restrictions on the expenditures of the Board.

Mr. Wktmeisill hoptd not. Ho said tint-only at
thtir last meeting this Board k£d Agretxl to Z33ua war-
rants, although Councils had not yetpassed their appro-
priations. This hud never been equalled by any of the
city departments.

Another member said that from what the Controllers
said of each ether, It would seem to be to the interests of
fclif l cliy to place aannrny re&iricriona as possible on them.

The motli)3i was voted down.
Mr. Oi'VLEr offered a proviso expressing strong dis-

approbation of naming public schools after individuals,
especially of those now living, and that the Board of
Controllers pass a reflation forbidding this. Agreed to.

Mr. OI'VLKB offered a further amendment requesting
the City Controller to withhold his signature from ail
warrants issued by the Board prior to the passage of this
hill.

Mr. Wallace moved to increase an item making an
appropriation of $3OO for repairs to $5OO.

Tlit bill nsfHimtdei was then lassed.
The ordinance preventing the sa’tiug of railway tracks

was celled for, and a motion made to make It the special
order of the day for the next meeting. This was agreed
to finally.

Mr. Craig offered a resolution that a joint special
committee of five bo appointed to extend the bospUtli*
tieß of the city ro Parson Brownlow, who is shortiy ex-
p>ctod to pass through Philadelphia.

Mr. Fox wonted to know what was meant by the word
hospitalities ”

Mr Craig replied that he did not intend that the
money should bo expended for dinners, Ac., as was done

celebration of Birthday.
Mr. Mkgary moved to amend by extending Inde-

peT-dtnce Hall to Mr. Brownlow, there to receive the
citizens of Philadelphia,&c , which was agreed to.

On motion of 31r. Davis, the resolution was converted
into an ordinance appropriating $OOO for this purpose*

Long spfcches wore made by many of the members,
when Sir. Davls and JBr. Craig both wished to with-
draw everything they had offered, as they did not think
a matter of this kind would meet with the slightest oppo-
sition.

Mr. Me<;auy stroDgly urged the passage of Hie bill.
He thought it no morsdUftii proper that this great man*
wbo had undergone so many hardships for the ciu.-,e of
the I’uion, should receive a handsome reception at the
hards of the city of Philadelphia, lie did not care for
theexpensi—we could not vote away too much for this
patriotic purpose.

Tlio bill passedfinally appropriating 8250 for this pur-
pose

Tho resolution from Common Council asking the
Major to rtturu a certain bill was concurred in.

The bill appropriating money to pay deficiencies to
the Boaiii of Controllerswas paeied.

The resolution from Common Council relative to
cleat sing the streets w as ngieed to.

Aleo, the lull to build a bridge on Caster road, in the
Twenty-third ward.

Also, the bill to grade Tioga street, near Richmond
street.

Also, to pave Richmond street, between Front street
and Fraukford road,

Also, the MU to appropriate $5OO, to place fire-alarm
boxes in fhe houses of the Hope and Philadelphia Steam-
Fire Engine Companies, and in the office of the Chief
Engineer.

The bill to appropriate $5,000 to pay certalu deficiency
bills for tho year 1801, was referred to the Highway
Committee.

Council went into Committee of the Whole on the bill
making an appropriation to the City Commissioners, Mr.
Ford in the chair.

After a short discussion in regard to the items appro-
priating one thousand dollars to each of the charitable
institutions, the Northern and Southern Home? for
Friendless Children, the St. Jolm’B Orphan Asylum, and
the St. Vincent’s Home, the committee rose and asked
leave to sit again, which was granted.

Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The Chief Engineer or the Fire Department submitted

his sixth quarterly report. It Bhows that, sluce tho first
of January, 1802, the number of fires has been 97. The
Stale Home bell vasrung 33t5mes. The estimated loss
by these tires was $117,745, upon which there was an in-
surance of Lose OVOf Insurance gild,2lo.

A communication from the Building Inspector? was re-
ferred to the Committeeon Finance.

Proposals were received for removing ashes In the
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and
*1 weutifctk waids. Referred to Committeeon Highways

Proposals werereceived from James Elliott, offeringto

clean all the streets of the city, remove garbage, Ac.,
from this date till the first of January, 18&1, for tho sum
if £40,5C0. Referred to the Committeeou Highways.

The Committeeon Police reported a resolution asking
the trunufer ofan item of expenditure, which was passed.

The Committee on Fire and Trusts reported an ordi-
nance asking anappropriation of$550 for the purposo of
placing alarm boxes in theoffice of the Chief Engineer,
and In tha'linuscs of the Hope and Philadelphia Steam
Fire Companies The ordinance was agreed to.

The Coiumilteeon Highways reported a resolution au-
thorizing the construction of a bridge CfißtOr BtfVtftiTweiity-iliird want.

Also, to authorize the grading of Tioga, nearRichmond
street, and Delaware road, near the Trenton Railroad
station.

The resolutions were agreed to.
Sir. Fußg.w.iN off*red a joint resolution asking the

Major to return ta Councils an ordinance oh ike
3d imt.,relative to placing a new roof on the almshouse.

TLe resolution being agreed to.
Mr. Fubkman offered an ordinance similar iu effect to

the one above referred to, but worded differently, which
was dircuised at length.

Dr. Sjtkc* -wat, opposed to the passage of the ordinance,
till every memberof Council could have aq opportunity
to go to Blochley and personally inspect tho condition of
the present copper roof. For himself, he should not ob-
ject to thefatigue of mountir g the various flights of stairs
kmliiig to the almshouie roof;

Mr. Fitkkm an stated that copper was daily fulling in
price, ami if the matter was de ayed for two months the
almshouse roof would not fetch one half ol the sum it
would if sold to-day.

3!r. Ckksswkli. defended the members of the Boardof Gu&idiaua against the aaporslons on the*aharAMOM
made by other numbers of Council. He believed that
the Guardianswere as houest aaanybody of men having
charge ofany department in the city.

Dr. Bitks opposed the erection of the new children’s
l asylum, and used as an argument thofact that C:>.sar did
| not doubt the loyalty of the Senators who stabbed him.
| The coriflUler&tion of the ordinance was postponed for one

j week.
; The Committee on Claims reported an ordinance to

j pn>- certain claims against the city, and to appropriate
1 $5OB. The ordinance was agreed to.
1 Council went into Committee of the Whole on the bill
j kmking au appropriation to the City Commissioners, Mr.

; Smith in the chair.
j > hefollowing amendments were agreed to*.

To appropriate to the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, SI,CCO.j To the Union School and Children’s Home, $l,OOO.

i To St. John’s Orphan Asylum and Yfoceqt’* EqßWi
j $l,OOO.
| Objection was made to the last-named appropriation,

as the Mayer had vetoed a bill nmking it. '

Sir. LhnniLiy threatened that, If this item was not
agreed to, the others would be defeated.

Sir. I*..M;r;nu took occasion topitch into the Mayor of
Hip oily, briteviufl that he had fallen from his high estate

! in placing his veto on tho bill from partis in motives.
! He f-aid a great dial more that would te’l well iu certain
;. circles, but for which we have no space. Thespeech was
I a of tolitico*religious one.

J Mr. Catiei.l defended the Mayor. He soul that that

gentleman, although a member of the Episcopal Church*
hod vetoed a bill appropriating money to the Episcopal
Hospital. Hedid not believe that the Mayor was actu-
ated by partisan motives.

The item was agreed to.
The committee rono and reported the bill* with amend-

ments, after which it was passed finally.
Dr. Situs offered a resolution authorizing the Depart-

ment ot Highways to continue the cleaning of the streets
till the first day of May.

Mr. BAnper believed that at present the cleaning of
lhA felfeeh* la co-lt»£T the city the rate of $266,000 per
annum. Be said he knew that a gentleman lmd offered
to clean the city free of cost, and had been denied the
privilege. lie believed that there was a big job in this
busineF*.

Dr. Sites undertook to vindicate the Highway Depart-
ment, although nomember had attacked thorn. He had
spent last Sunday iu searching for cloan streets and had
found many.

Mr. Le«ch did not believe there were more than two
squares iu the city that were clean. These were in
Third street, below Arch, and in Chetitllllt Strict, ttbOYO
Second, and there thework was done by the merchants.

Dr. SiTf.fi replied at length, but was obliged to ask the
chair several times to call the Chamber's attention to
what he was saying. He soul that he believed that any
member of the opposition would eat oysters while his
neighbor's house was on fire.

5 Le resulutiou was aerecVl to,
Mr. from the committee of conference on the

bill to fix the tax rate for 186*2, reported a recommenda-
tion that CommonCouncil recede from its position on the
subject.

Mr. HAILPUk, A member of tho committee, did not
Agree to the report, fend gave his ressouß therefor.

Thereport of the committee was agreed to.
A resolution, authorizing tho Mayor to contract with

certainparties for iron water* pipes nnd material for tlio
water-works, wah agreed to. ....

Thu report of the special committee authorizing tlio
contract with B. P Smith for cleansing the s.roels by
nmchinery, at per mouth Tor two months, was
made tho special order for the next mooting, after some
discussion.

_

tioveral resolutions fro Si Select Council were coti-
cmml iu. Adjourned.

Destruction of Property by the
STORM.—The high M inds and heavy fullof snow during
Wednesday night and yesterday raorniDg did cmimderablo
damage to property in various points of the city. In suine
places the enow drifted, and was heaped up so as toren-
der a number of the streets ami roads almost impassable.
The wind from the northeast blew terrifically. On the
Delaware there was a perfect gale, aid the ferry-boats

CMieritDced gmt difficulty in making thrir trips bo-
twiou this city and Camden. Thu high wind, in con-
nection with the heavy snow, caused a groat destruction
of uwnings, Ac., and several sheds about the city were
domoliriied.

A shed attached to Roussel's mineral water establish-
ment. on Fnmo street* was crushed bylthu heavy weight
of tiic snow. Five wagons wore much broken by tho
accident. A son of Mr. Kousstl, who happened to be
prceent at the time, had one arm broken, and was se-
verely injuredabout the face.

About twelve o’clock Wednesday night, a frame build-
Itigr, which had been erected at H'enlli aud W ushington
streets, by the Welles Home Guards, for drilling pur-
poses, fell down No person was injured, however.

At Second street and C’Oombß’alley tho lower port'on
of thefront ofa building was torn out. Theawning had
been fastened to theframe work* and the weight of the
snow bore tho whole concern, including the bulk wiudow
and the doorv ay, to the sidewalk.

The storm did not interfere materially with the tele-
graph lines. Yesteiday all the various lines were work-
ins well, as usual.

The Eastern and Southern mails were detained
a very short time behind tiie usualhour, hut the Western
mail was considerably behind time. The delay was at
some point west of Harrisburg, and itis thought that the
storm has been very severe on tho Alleghany mountains.

Yesterday the sun shone out brightly, and thesnow
commenced to disappear as fast as it came. During tho
early part of the day the streets over wnicli the railway
tracks are laid were completely flooded with pickled
slush. But few* of the radroad companies took the
trouble to open passages to tho gutters and allow the
water to pass off. It thesalting of tracks is allowed, the
wmpairieß ehsmld compelled to* cut gullets for tho
passage of the water. This course has been recommended
by the college of physicians.

Alleged Overpayment of Duties.
—A cn§e <?f ?<??}&iderable infcrwt Imw been occupyieg the
attention of the ilnited States Circuit Court, in which an
action has been brought against an ex-collector of the
customs for the port of vPhiladelphia, to recover the
amount of an alleged overpayment of duties cn certain
woollen goods, which were imported by tho plaintiffs in
the years 1855 and 1656 ashlaukcts. Tliecollector classed
them as coming under thohead of cloths or coalings, and
therefore subjoct to a duty of 30 per cent., blankots beiug
only subject to a duty of 20 per cent.

The plaiitifls paid this duty under protest, and, failing
to obtain a revision of the extra duty on appeal to the
Treasury Department, brought this grift, Qu the part Of
tho Government, it is claimed that they were coatings,
cut up Into blanket shape for the purpose of evading the
extra duty.

For the purpose of sustaining this view of tho cewa, a
number of custom-house appraisers from New York and
Philadelphia, most of whom had boon in fhc WPvilCU-
goods trade for many years, were called, aud testified
that, prior to the year 1846, these goods were never im-
ported as blankets, but in large pieces, as Duflield cloth;
and that after the passage of the tarifl' act, they began
to make their appearance in the shape of blankets, the
only difference being thftt ?

instead of coming as pieces of
cloth, they were cut up in olanbft size, and had stripes
on. Manufacturers were also called, and testified,samples
being shown them, that they were cloths, aud net
blankets, and they pointed out the difference between
them.

On* the otherhand ■ tluMilatnliffs called ft number of im-
porters from this city, and read the depositions of others
from other cities, testifying that they were known to the
trade, and had been sold as blankets, prior to and since
the year 1546, and not cloths.

The case is one of consid* rable importance, for its de-
cision will give or take away from the treasury of the
Government hundreds of thousands of dollars. St Georgo
T. Campbell, of this city, and Griswold, of New York,
appear for the plaintiffs, and J. Hubley Ashton, assistant
United States districtattorney, appears for the defendant.

Sword Presentation to a Gallant
OFFK'HR.—A handsome sword and belt hag been pre-
sented t-i Lieutenant Geo. W, Kenney. The Lieutenant
joined Colonel Baker’s Regiment ut the opening of the
Mar. and served until the fatal day of Ball's Bluff. At
that battle he stood near the heroic Baker when ft? WM
killed, and. In company with a few ofhie comrades, bore
hU noble leader from the field. Returning to the front
of tiie fight, the brave lieutenant was taken prisoner,
and, with bis comrades, sent to Richmond, from whence
hewas recently released. He intends leaving for the seat
ofwar again io ft short time. On Wednesday a
nnniberofhis friends presented him a haudsome sword
aud belt, theformer inscribed with words indicating that
it was tendered him in memory of his gallantry at Ball’s
Bluff.

The presentation took place at his father’s residence.
Mf. Pfetei Lamb, i& a few-.well-chosen remarks, handed
the sword to the Rev. G. D. Carrow, who made the for-
mal speech of presentation. Mr. Carrow eulogized the
American army in felicitous terms. In presenting tho
sword, lie pronounced the cause in which it was to bo
drawn a holy one, and tho sword as sacred as “ the sword
of the Lord and of Gideon;” as sacred as the ml of
Mo&es. l< George,” he said. “ your friends are moro
than satisfied with you; they are proud of you when
they remember Baker and Ball’s Bluff.” Lieut. Kenney
made a charmingly modest little speech in accepting tha
weapon, and with words which well became him, he
pt6h6unc4d his d&toftulcailob, by God'e grace, to boar
himsf If in a mannerworthy of his late heroic leader, and
worthy of the sacred cause in which he was engaged.

Among the guests present on the occasion was Sergt.
Brown, of Lieut. K.’s company, who fought and was
captured by his siiU, and who will again go into action
with the gallant Lieutenant;

Tue Geeat Minds that Educate
US. The Board of Control has not profited by the re-
cent clamor against it to mend its ways. Much of its
time was engrossed on Tuesday with business of a trivial
Character, &§, f6i ; example, the selection of a committee
to investigate the duties of an assistant at tlio High
School. It seems that the German professor there has
hired an assistant at his own expense, in order to forward
the efficiency of his department. The action of these
“Progressives ” is calculated either to remove the ffer*
man professor or to retard the study of the German In'
tbe High School; or, what is likelier than all, to injure
the harmony of the institution and the peace of mind of
its Principal. In the same way, a report of the pro-
ceedings of an investigating committee is being pub-
lished, at an expense of upwards of a hundred dollars.
It i* filled with the so3«P of pupils and teachers who
have been suborned to testify as to the character
of their Principal. The teachers who were some time
ago voted out of this school have been uniformly pro*
tent at these investigations: and, to gratify sundry
private spleen and scandal, the tax-payers must foot the
bills for the publication of a worse than idle document*
lu this publication will be printed statements of teach-
ers inimical to other teachers, and of pupils and profes-
sors who have testified against their Principal. What
will be the friendly relations of these gentlemen iu the
school for thefuture l

Important to Metutiers of the Bar,
—Judge Read, in the case of Chainet al. vs. Young etah,
a case on the equity side of the court, has entered a de-
cree dismissing all the exceptions to the answers of the
defendants to the complainants’ bill, excepting the sixth,
which is so far allowed that the blanks must be filled,
and the seventh, which is allowed, unless the name of
Samuel F. Godwin is entirely stricken out of the answer.
Iu this connection, Judge Read made the following order,
which is of importance to members of the bar:

“As the exceptions to answers are, under our rules,
heard by a judgeat NisiPrius, 1 weald particularly call
the attention of tlis bat to the hnihnerIn which excep-

tions should be drawn, as slated by Judge Story, in
Brooks vs. Byam, 1 Story, C. C. R.3UO: ‘The exceptions
should have stated the charges in thebill, and the inter-
rogatory applicable thereto to which the answor is ad-
dressed, and then have stated the terms of the answer
verbatim, eo that the court, without searching tho Ml!
and auswer throughout, might at once have perceived the
ground of the exception, and ascertained its sufficiency.’
This rule must be pursued in future ”

California Regiment.—The prison-
ere of the California Regtm nt, iateiy returned from
Richmond, are to be formed info throe companies, by
Governor Curtin. Captain Francis J. Kefi'er, acting
ULder the orders of the Governor, has called a meeting
of the men, to be held in Spring Garden Hall, to morrow
afternoon, at two o’clock. We understand the men will
elect their o\* ii officers, permission to that offset having
been granted by the Governor.

Soldiers’ Aid.— The citizens of Mar-
gie. Delaware county, are moving in Indmlf of aoWiers in
the hospitals. A lecture Is to he given in the Presbyte-
rian Church in that place, (Rev. B. B. Hotchkias*,) to-
morrow evening, by Paul T. Jones, Esq., late of this
city, and formerly of Charleston, S. V . —the avails to be
appropriated to their benefit. Mr. Jones is au eloquent
Breaker, lilgbly ratriotlc, anil will, we trust; bo greotoi
b) a good audience.

Hotel Bobbery.—Rlioda Miller, cc-
lored, was yesterday committed, by Alderman Beitler, to
answer the charge of having stolen twenty-nine sheets
at;«i A <\Ullt 7 valiied At $4O, from the American Home,
She had been employed there some four months, and had
abstracted the goodH during that time. The goods were
recovered at a pawn shop.

Board of Trade.—This Board will
hold a sjecial meeting this evening, when Lieutenant
Davidson wilt exldbit charts of a recent survey of the
Delaware river and bay, with special reference to the
location of suitable fortifications for the defence of the
port.

CompAny Cj Captain Prcvost, of the
First Regiment Reserve Brigade, will lire a salute of one
hundred guns, by order of the colonel commanding, this
day at 12o’clock M, at Penn Square, iu honor of our Ute
victories at Island No. 10 ami Pittsburg Landing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
EDMUND A. SOUDEB, 1
GEORGE L.BUZBY, J Gojoiitt** Of Til Most*.
EDWABD O. BIDDLE. J

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants* Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland. Decan... Liverpool, soon
Ship Free Trade, Stover .Liverpool, soon
Bark American, Christian,, ••••••Fort Spain, soon
Bark Eliza Ann, Cook Belfast, Ireland, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey, Milter Barbados, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davis, Havana, soon
Bcbr Franklin Bell, Robinson Port Spain, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LBAT* FOE ©AT.
New York ......New York..Liverpool ..April 12
Niagara. Boston. .Liverpool April ltf
Etna..,.,..-,,,. New York, .Liverpool ..April 19
Teutonia Now York.. Hamburg April ID
Arabia. Boston. .Liverpool. April 22
ABia New York. .Liverpool April 23
Canada Bostou. .Liverpool April J>o
Persia New York. .Liverpool. May 7
Kur0pa............805t0n. .Liverpool.... ......May 14

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS LEAVE FOK OAT.

Arabia'. Liverpool. .New York March 29
A5ia............ Liverpool..New York,., Murch 29
Canada Liverpool..Boston April 5
Teutouia.....Southampton. .N,v York .April 9
Funds .i &it;...Liverpool. .New York April IQ
British Queen. ...Liverpool..New York April 19
FuropaLiverpool.. 805t0n............ A pril 19
Bornesia Southampton. .Now York April 23
*** The California Mail Steamers sail from New York

on the Ist, Hthoud 21st of each month.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-STREET
KliStore and Dwelling to Rent; handsomely fitted up,
with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
tral on the etreet. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. mh26-lm*

TIIE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1862.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 11,1862,

SUM RISKS 5 30-SUN BKT& ff,33
HIGH WATtSfe 05

ARRIVED.
SclirS L Crocker, Pre.sbrey,3 days from Taunton, with

mdse to TwcJla A Ce»

CLEARED.
Bark Observor, (Br) KiUam, Dublin, E A Souder ft Go.
Bark Winona, GaUisou, Gardena*, Dallott ft Son.
Brig Lillian, fluiley, Porto Rico, K A Souder ft Co.
Schr United States, Rabson, Halifax, Van Horn, Wood-

worth A Oa.
gehr Jos Turner, Crowell, Boston, Oastnor, Stickney ft

Wellington.

fir tkx.ec. RArn.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del., April 10.
The storm prevailing prevents any communication

with theharbor. Nothingfurther from thebark.D. Fen-
nell, ashore.

Yours, ftc. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
snip Wyoming Burton* hence, was off Liverpool

27tn tilt.
.Ship Frank Boult, Morse, for Philadelphia,entered for

loading nt Liverpool 25th ult.
Ship Peruvian, Roberts, fraifi Ljyvrpool for BtietOll ftfid

San Francisco, put into QuconßtOWU 224 Ult. IcaKy.
Ship Nelton, Walla, fur Callao, sailnd from Bristol Pill

22dnlr.
Ship Rocklight, Hadley, from Callao, at Antwerp 2lst

ultimo,
Ship Sai'Ah BelJ, from Atcy»!> for Cork, out

102 dm », wan apokon 2ls»t ult, hit 40 OG, loug H 23
Burk Cheshire, Reed, from Calcutta for Lonuon, was

spoken 4th Jau, no lat, ftc.
Bark Oasis, Creech, at Cardiff25th ult, for Genoa, with

iron nt 21s.
_ . #Bulk OaK, Ryder, hence, arrived at Boiton Bth Inst.

Brig C H Frost, Hopkinß, at Portland Till inat. from
Boston.

Brig Madeira, Morton, hence, arrived at Barbados
12th ult.

Brig Imiisfail (Br) Mclntosh, hence, arrived at Bar-
bAdneH 13lh ult.

Schr Mail, Kelly, from Providence for Philadelphia,at
Bristol 7lli iust.

Seine jas Barratt, Nickerson, Mary Johnson, Nicker-
son, and It Q Daley, Cash, cleared at New York 9th inst
for Plilliuielp) ia.

Schr Chronometer, Piorunn, from Portlaul for Wil-
mington, Del, fit Newport Bth hist.

Schr I H Wainwright, Mn ford, for Philadelphia, via
York, cleared at Boston Pth iust.

Schrs Lucy Ames, Holbrook, from Portland for Phila-
delphia, and Jas T.nglish, Nickerson, from Boston for do,
ftt Newport Blh liiel.

Brig Empire. Crosby, from North Edisto, SC, for Now
York, with a cargo of Government coitou, which wont
nshore on the bar on the 20th ult, while attempting to go
to spa. will prove a total )oip, with her cargo.

FOB. SALE AND TO LET.

mo DISTILLERS.
-1- Tho DISTILLERY known of tho

“ PHCENIX.”
and formerly owned and occupied by BAML. SMYTH,
Ksq., fituated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per dayi ie now offered for gala onreasooabld and accom-
modating terms. Is in good namingorder, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good,pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE ft CO., No, 1010 MARKS?
Stroeti Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

£TO RENT A well-furnished
Couutry House, of moderate riv.e. The grounds in-

clude Flower, Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, an Orchard,
a pleasant groy?, through which ft little brook tiowsi and
pasture grounds for the use of two cows. It is situated a
mile and » half from Old York Road Station, NorthPenn-
sylvania Railroad. Imiuire ICIG LOCUST Street.

ap7-mv.-f tf

f£n| FOR SALE—A Handsome double
■ilk Three-story Brick Dwelling, back buildings, and lot
of'ground, at the northeast corner of WALLACE and
NINETEENTH Streets *, 37 feet 8 inches front by 105
feet deep; finished with all tho modern conveniences.
Terms accommodating. Immediate possession given.
Apply to A. B. CARVER ft CO.,

*p7-6t* 8. W. cor. of NINTH and FILBERT Sts.

m FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS—
Eiii a handsome modern COTTAGE, in the village of
Beverley, on the Delaware, sixteen miles above Plula-
dalldlia; i 9 WCll Ideated Ail lilgb ground; tlio healthiest
in the vicinity of the city. The house i 3 largeand roomy,
with every convenience; the grounds aroan;pie,contain-
ing Stables, Coach House, ftc , and are well laid out with
fruit trees, grape vines, ftc., in abundance; within three
minutes walk of both steamboat and railroad, and ac-
ceaaibla nt nlmoet eveiy hour; e&st ©&,COO, &htl will
be sold a sacrifice. Address Bex 1989 Post Office.

mbl4-ftulot*

FOR SALE—a desirable FARM,
nvar Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of superior land, nicely w&teF&l. L&rg« stone
Improvements, finefruits, ftc. Price only S9& per acre.

For further particulars, apply to
E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

gz FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
ißliiL Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh26-tf

m 40,000 PEACH TREES, VERY
fine, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf Maples, large and

handsome; also, alarge assortment ofother Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or on time.
Catalogues gratis. CHAS. P. PETSRS,

mMT.iin* Concordville, Delaware county, Pa.

TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
Mi lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach House and Stable, first* rate Garden, and
variousbinds of fruit; within fire minutes,, by a good
walk* to toe station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Street. fmhl3-tfj JAMES CRESSQN.

jng TO BENT.—A JSTeat Small Country
Place, with fine fruits and shade, near Beverly

Station and Steamboat Landing
Apply to
aj>s

E PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

fK TO BENT—A desirable COUN-
Zt-TRY PLACE, situate on the Philadelphiaand Bris-
tol turnpikes two minutes’ walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat landing*, grounds con-
taining about four acres. Apply to E. PETTIT, No.
309 WALNUT Street. mii29

TO LET—A beautiful GOUN-
SJL TRYriPLAOE. of 10 acres, on the weal side or
FRONT-Street road, above Uart lane, within ten mi-
nutes’ walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner N4NTH and SANSOM, second story.

mh23-tf

m FOB SALE—A FINE Flit’lT
■ATFARM, one mile from Railroad Station, near Do-
ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, juatiu the prime
of beariug, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Giapery. Ac. Plain improvements. Immediate pos-

A]§9, a number of Vanea possession of which
can be given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mhao-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street. •

m FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE—-
3Ta Desirable FARM, containing 95 Acres of supe-
rior land, six miieß from Market-street Bridge in Mont*
gomerycounty* Convenient toRailroad and Steamboat
Landing. Virßt-clasa improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Straat

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COUBT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of MARGARET McGINLEY, deceased,

The Auditor apppointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JAMES McCJINLEV, Execu-
tor of Margaret McGinley, deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance, Ac.," hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, April 15, 1802, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his Office,
Southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Street*, Phi-
Iftflripbia. D. W. O’BRIEN,

. Auditor.

TV/TUNICIPAL CLAIMS.—NOTICE
XVJL is hereby given to the owners of the propertied
mentioned in the appended memoranda of Municipal
liens, that writs of Scire Facias willbe issued thereon in
three montli3 from the date, unless the several sums of
money specified therein as being due for labor and mate-
rial shall fee paid to the undersigned on or before the
15th day of May, 1862

WILLIAM M. SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

No. 823 WALNUT Street.
fel4«fl4tFebruary 13tli, 1802.

The City of Philadelphia to the use of Rhoads and
Hiuckle, vs. John McDowell, Jr., owner or reputed own-
er, or whoever may be owner. Common Pleas, Decem-
ber Term, 1801, No. 317. S6G.S7, against lot on the east
Bide of Fourth street, 100 feet north of Norris.

Same vs. Same. CommonFleas, December Term, 1361,
No. 218. $40.91, agaiust lot on northwest corner of
Fourth and Hackley streets.

Same vs. Same. CommonPleas, December Term, 1661,
No. 216. $274;13i against lot at the southeast corner of
Fourth and Norris streets.

Sams vs. Stephen Toram. Common Pleas, December
Term, 1861, No. 220. $50.14, against lot on the east side
of Fourth street, 166 feet 1 inch south of Norris.

Same vs. Same. Common Pleas, December Term,
ISGI, No. 219. 8316.14, against lot southwest corner of
Fourth anfl Backlog streets.

Seme ya. Barclay Lippincott. CommonPleas, Decem-
ber Term, 18G1, No. 221. 876.44, against lot on the west
side ofFourth street. 86 feet north of Norris.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKEDSALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINK GROCERIES^

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

CBOSSE & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
lish Pickles and Sauces, Quart and pintbattles, just

landing and for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

ap7 107 South WATER Street.

T>HOLES & WILLIAMS, NO. 107
XV South IVATER Sturt, offer for sale thefollowing;
20 cases French-Brandied Uherriea.
40 cases superior Branched Peaches.
40 cases W. K. Lewis & Pro.’s celebrated condensed Milk.
25 bbJs. hermetically-sealed Tomatoes.
Imported Bologna Sausage.
60 GABBB Winslow’s Green Cora And Peas.
30 cases Sardines, of favorite brands. ap7

riHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TDR I only 12 ots. per pound, at No. 912 SPRING

BABPBM Street. mh2B-lf
VTERY CHOICE WHITE RYE

V FLOUB. only 2% eta. per pound, at No. 812
SPRING GARDEN Street. mhgS-tf

ANKLES. Chemical Spera CaadUs.L/ for Bale by JAURETCHX A LAVEBGNE, 202
and 204 South FRONT Street mhl*

TF YOU WANT GOOD POUNDJL BUTTER, go to 8. Z. GOTTWADS’, No. 812 SPRING
GARDEN Street rnhSa-tf

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for sale by CHARLES S. OAR9TAIB3,

»P 2 126WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

pREEN CORN AND PEAS.
SO cages Winulow’g hormotlcally-eealed Green Corn,
30 « 44 “ Green Peas,
20 bis “ 44 Fresh Tomatoes,

justlanded and for sale by
* RHODES & WILLIAMS,

107 South WATER Street

QOLDIERfc’ SEAMEN’S, AND WI-
O DOWS’ PENSIONS, Pay, Bounty, Prize Money,
&c., piocured by JOHN H. PRICK, Pension Agent* No*
tary Public, and Commissionerfor the States, 223 DOCK
Street. Residence, LINDEN Street, GERMANTOWN.
PAS3POBTS OBTAINED. aps-Bt*

TjIBESB BOLE BUTTER, EGGS,&e.,JD received daily at 8. Z. GOTTWAL&’, No. 813
SPRING GABDIN Hreet. nli2s*tf

PROPOSALS.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
(O VITJCII Lil] the Util day of AP»IL, 18tt2, »t 12
o’clock M., for eupplying tbe United dtntos Subsistence
Department with 6.000 head of BEEF CATTLE on tho
boof.

i’ho Cattle to be delivered at Washington city, and
each Hiiiinal to Average J,300 pounds gross weight ; no
■tuininl HdlllittMl YTllicti woieln loaa ttlllll IiOOO DOUlllla
gross.

9 lie Cuttle jo be delivered at Mich tiniofl ami in such
quantities as the Government nay require.

Cattle will be required uudor this contract soon after
the contract is closed. Heifers and bulls not wauled.

AltOlld, Willi good and bJVMblttclory Bounty, will be
required. “

Governmentreserves to itself the light to jiay in Trea-
sury notes.

No bid willbe entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with thoir con-
trtrlfl. or vfioro the hiihtar is nnt pmaonttn rtapnml tn
his b>d, and all bids to be accompanied by two guaran-
tees.

Thu names of firms should bo Htato-I in full, with the
precise address of all tbe members of the firm.

Bids to be directed to Maj »r A. 11EOKWITH, O. 9.,
V, S, A » Wfttdiingtmii D, (/.

FORM OF UUAHAifTIiBi
We, of tbe county of and State of——,

and ,of tho rouiitv of and Statn of ■

do herfcby guarantee that is able to fulfil a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
ami that should iiin proposition Imi nccopttd, ho Will at
once outer into a coutract in accordance therewith.
Should tho contract be awarded to him wo are prepared
to beenmo his securities. This guarantee must heap-
pended to each bid. apl-l3t

ILLUMINATING OILS.

QILI OIL I! OIL II!

HULBURT & BRODHEAI),

NO. 340 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depc4 for the Sale of Bitr>
Refined And Lnbriefttisig COAL OILS, wonld call tfee
.ipecuxf attention of dealers and consumers to chsir
retinal ILLUMINATING OIL, u it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore oftorod in this markot, being
octiroty free from that gluey gnbetatica and bad cA*r
which characterize that commonly eokl in this market,
prodnce* no smoke, and is free from all explosive
properties.

Orders from City or Country promptly at-

tended to. fo2B-2m
“ T CCItfER” OIL WORKS.

J—i 100 lihla. •* l.ncif«r” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee Oils oil to be noa-explosive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, aud but slowly. Bbls. lined with
gloss enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PKARSALI*.

Office &lfi MARKET Street.

/CARBON OIL.-—100 bbls. Natrona
Oil in Btoro ftnd fur sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET Struct.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and BAGS Streets.
PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale dkugkhstb,

IMPORTERS AMD BEALKRS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MAOTFACTIJRIBR& OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, *o.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
e!2-2m

lea:
Bed Lead,
White Lead,
Litharge,
Sugar of L?§&,
Copperas,
Oil of Vitriol.
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Chropie Yeflov,
Aqua Portia,
Muriatic Add,
Epsom Salta,
Rochelle Salts,
Tartaric Add,
OrangeMinora),
Soluble Tart.
Sub. Garb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Red Precipitate,

wether:
Druggists and Mai

Nos. 47 and 49

I, DRY AND IN
White Precipitate,
Lunar Canstio,
Norcotine,
SBlph. Storptiliui
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine.
Lac. Sulph.,
Ether Sulphuric,
Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine
Ooito. Sublim.,
Denarcotizod Opium,
Chloride of Soda,
WotherilPs ext. Ginoha.
Tartar Emetic,
UhtoriiluofLiras.
Crude Borax,
Refined Borax,
Camphor,
£esm Oopavia.

Ll* 4 BROTHER,
hufacturiue GUdiaUtSj
North SECOND Street,

■PHILADELPHIA.

SALE* itY AOCTWR

JOHN «.MYERS & CO.. AUCTION-
KKRS. NeL iiaa end mi market qwa.

SALS OP CARPETING?.
'lltiH doming,

Apf’l 11,.0n Four mouthy* ciedit—-
-360 places velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian car-

ftftUligl, Bbttftlbfe. Ao
SALS OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.

On Monday Morning,
April 14, on four months’ credit—-
-700 packages French, Qeriuan,BwifW, and British drj

gwdf».

SALK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 16,on four months’ credit—-
l,Cf)o packages Ihhil* and h)itwh.

SALE or DRY GOODS.
On TlmrwJay Mommg,

April 17, on fonr months’ cmlit—

600 packages British, French, and Amnrlnandry goods.

TPURNJSBB, BBINLKY, & (JO.,
J 429 OHHSTNUT STREET.

SALK OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

Apiil »t 10o’clock, by catalogue, f°f cash—-
loir, - »>f rmiL-y ond ntapfo French iiry goods, coni w

» general assortment.
PRINTED AND MItOCIIK BORDER STELLA

-SHAWLS*
On Tnnmlny Morning,

S.di id-4 bn/tluMmnUiriil Stellashawl*.
broKhe.-dmwl borders.
Lyorih block silk velvet?.
Block gros ile Rhim-s anil fancy silks.
Moxnmbbines, de Jaints,
PorfliKß, pnil/Ifl fflisbr^.
Foncy poult do solo bonnet ribbons.
Plain and printed l/orrtor linen cambric bdkfs.
Corded border book hdkfs.
Fancy w-ck-ties, Marseilles guilts, Ac.

CO LOTS OF PLAIN, PRINTED, AND HBM-
STITCHKD FRENCH LiftJGN CAMBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

On Tuesday Morning,
6*B corded border linen cambric handkerchiefs.
3* 4 corded and printed ln>rdcr de.
f>-8 and 3 4 heiiidtifch**] do.
M and 3»4 second mourning do.

Also, Turkey red madras and polka rpoL Imndkurrbiefs.

Philip fokjj & oa, auction-
eers, 626 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Bts.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES ROOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c ~

On Monday' Morning,
April 14, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will bo sold by cata-

logue—
1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip, grain,

thick, and cavalvy l>6r»U l: e*!f and kip broK*>nß,
gaiters. Oxford ties, walking oboes, dec.; women’s, mißsoa’,
and children’s calf, kip, goat, hid, and morocco hoolod
boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, huskinß, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of tirat-clftn» city made goods.
Wf Goods arranged for examination oarly on Uu>

morning ofsale, with catalogues,
tor Buyers will find it to their interest to attend.

Tl/rOSEB NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
iXJL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
wrnor of SIXTH and RAGE Street*

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at /Td-

tkans’ Principal Establishment, southeast. corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at
any other establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALK.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $OO.
One wry fine toned piano-forte, price only S6O.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
WENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
Iu laisge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,

< on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, and

' g6oda 6i kvefcy description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

This establishment has largo fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the promises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 FEARS., _

ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT this, TQI
*» PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”

CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT LB3S THANHALF USUAL STORE PRICES-
Goldand silver watcluw of ever?deucriotion, fsora aat

dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds, &c.

SAMCBJ4V AdCTlOfl,

M thomas So mm,
» U,**. 156 oad i4i FOUYvth iKrwrt(Formerly Nor. 07 and CO.)

*r PUBLIC SALES BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKI
AT TITS EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

BEAL eaTATK A* PftlVAfß BALfi.
*ST We have a large amount of real eefMe at prirsd

•ale, Including every description of cityand country pro*
petty. Printed lists may be had at the Auction Store.

AdmihiHtrators’ SHie—KhUi*. <.j VV, Woridflim. doc’Lstocks, loan-*, is*ji ai»ril
On TiiM.Jtty,

April 16, at 12 o'clock noon at the PhiladHlpWa Rit-
clm; sm, by order or administrate s, tin following Ktocfcfl.
iiiuno. Ac. —

North Pennsylvania Railroad Company 8 per
wi.l. uu>rifeag« U&s,

*J7U Ninth PHuisylvaula Itallroail Company 6 per
cent coupon H-l'ip.

515,000 Schuylkill Navigation Company convertible
mortgage loan. redeemable

5100 bcliijjllU:i Navigation Company boat audear loan.
rift Khitroa uteri* SalmilMll
Li kllfU'lln Rf'Hllh/:** MhliiAl Lmmmiiico Gorupaiiy,
I’h-riprr; tifirate Reliance Mutual liMuranne Company

for 5‘,'2.
40 (dimes, Prmihi Ivmiia Railroad slock.
29 filitin n Ileavnr Mfliulmv Kailruiul and O.utf Company,

pitfern d sloth,
fl shaies Reaver Meadow Railroad and Coal Company,

(vminmn stock.
fiO fchar«*K MMin.factorHrH 1 and Mechanics’ Dank, Phi-ladelphia.
•22 ahar»-B in.-nrnnctj Compan)' state of Fonnsylvanlft.
600 rharcs Long Inland Railroad Company.
242 hharf-B Mount Carbon llailrrad Company.
30 flhari-H San Francisco Land Association.
5 shares American Academy of Music,
SLOW Snuily mill iionvnr Oawil Gomjui&y.
10 shared do do do.
160 ehares Chester Valley Consolidated lUHroaii stock.
10 shnreH Steubenville and Indiana Railroad stock.
100 shares Westmoreland Coal Company.
100 tlmrep Chewier Comity Mining Company.

•Ohw JMJurd Miners JVI/iks,
1 hIIBHC SU'BMlfhip Dock Coos pan V,

100 Kharis Florence arid Kojport Company,
350 hliarea New Creek Company.
5 shares Philadelphia and Atlantic Steam ffavigntioa

Company.
i HiiHre or.-Hj) gu-wii NdYUotion flimtpany
/« i»iTU)NAIi iUNLES STOCKS, LOANS,'Bo.

For account of whom it may concern—
100 ►lniren Jiemlij g Railroad 7 per cent, preferred

rtock—psr s‘.n.
ALn, Jgehnre* l».-|a\v«r«- Mutual liir-m-iiiii.'- Company,
] . Fr/iwf lirtTTf, Turk Ammriutimh
Shuns PbiJinU-Jjibin ami 31 mean tile Libraries.
Also, without reserve—-
-11 bonds (#5OO each) Logan eouuty Mining tloaipaay.

REAL KsTATK SALE—APRIL 16,
Will include—-
tiniEE-sivJSY imiCK DWELLING, No. ms

Parrish Klreet, west of Twelfth.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—A Bub*t*ntiaUr

built three-story brick Store. No. G4O North Sixth ntrfet.
below Coates street, erected for a rectifying esUbliqh-
Blbllt, ftfttl Bt>Bl£lete with Oc.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Christopher Buck,dic'd.

TWO-STORY BJUCK TAVERN AND DWELL-
ING, known as the ** Twelfth- ward House,” No. W*
North Fomlh ahove Brown.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, with side yard, No.
1220 ‘darshnll nrreet.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
flout) ea*t side of Lancaster avenue, near Olrard arunuo,
276 feet front.

2 LABEL AND VALUABLE LOTS, adjoining Ihe
above, 60" on Torr avenno, and 504 feat on Cathedral
artmio.

WT a plan by the City Surveyor may bs awm at Hid
Atiction Rooms.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, 130 feet on Alle-
gheny avenue, and in depth GB5 feet on Westmoreland!

2 valuable fronts.
TtIREEiSTORY BJUOK DWELLING, No. 5»

North Thirteenth street.
Executor’s Salo—HANDSOME NEW BROWN-

STONE RESIDENCE. No 2021 Walnut Htrcet, replete
with medern convenh-nces.

Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN FOUR-STORY URICK
Nn. 131 Vibe hire*;!, boiw;fii Frunt tkail

Second Mreels. Sale abbolnte.
LARGE STONE STORK AND DWELLING Ger-

mantown and Rerkiomcn turnpike, Chebtnut Hill. l#y
250 ft tt.

Mb Nu, PS7 Qintou istrent.
SUPEBIOH KUKNITUKK, PIANO, Ml RROfiB,

CDANDELIBIIS, TAPESTIIY CARPETS, Ac
On Tuesday Morning,

loth inst, at 10 o’clock, by catalogin', at No. 927 Qin-
ton street, below Tenth, the nApevfnr parlor, -linog-
rooxn, and chamber furniture, pjftflp-fyrlrr flip) Frefljtif
pi»«j mirrors u«h cnnudpiieri». tapentry carpets, An.

May he examined at D o'clock on the tuorntCf of
thesale.

JJAVY SUPPLIES—IB62- >63.
Navy Department, )

Bureau of I’rouißtons and Clothing, >

J April2, 1§62. )
SEPARATE PROPOSALS, Healed audendorsed “Pro-

posals for Navy Supplies,’ 1 will be received at this Bu-
reau until 9 o'clock A. M., on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
day of April next, for furnishing and delivering (on re-
ceiving ten day h* notice, except for biscuit, for which
five flays’ notice shall he si veil for every thirty llioiun&J
pounds required) at the United States unvy yards, at
Charlestown, Massachusetts; Brooklyn, New York: arid
Philmhlpliia,Pennsylvania; such quantities only of the
following articles as may bo required or ordored from tho
contractors by tbe chief of thin Bureau, or by the respec-
tive commanding officers of the said navy yards, during
the focal year ending June 30 1863, viz:

Biscuit, flour, rice, dried apples, sugar, tea, coffee,
beans, molasses, vinegar, and whisky.

Thebiscuit shall be made wholly from sweet superfine
flour, of the manufacture of the year 1861 or 1862, but
shall in all discs bo manufactured from flour mado of Ik*
crop immediately preceding rim dates oftherequisitionsfor
thesnnie; and 'shall be fully equal in quality, acd con-
form In size and shape, to the samples which are depo-
sited iu thesaid navy yard?; shall be properly baked,
thoioufililykihndried, welt aud delivered, freo of
charge to llm United States, in SOUD.I, WoU-UriOd)
brightflourbartela, with the heads well secured, or In
air and water-tight whisky or spirit barrels, at tho op-
tion of the Bureau.

The flour shall l»o equal to tbe beet Richmond and Bal-
timore brnmlsi unfl nr tho uuumfnottira of wheat grown
in tbe year 1801 or 1862*, but shall in all cases be manu-
factured from pure, sound, fresh ground wheat of the
ciop immediately preceding the dates of the requisition
for the same; shall he perfectly sweet, and in all respect*
of the best quality ; and shall be delivered in good ship-
ping order, free of all charge to the Uajted fjftaftfl, in the
best new, well-seasoned, sound, bright barrels, or half
barrels, as the case may be —the stares and headings to
be of red oak of the best quality; strong and well-
hooped, with fining hoops around each head, aid oqu&l
in quality to sample barrel at the said havy* yards; two
half barrels to be considered as a barrel, and jjof tn<?rg
llmo ouv-tllrd of the required quantity to he in half
barrels.

Tho rice shall be of the very best quality, and of the
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisitions
for thesame.

The driul apples shall be of tbebest duality, and shall
be prepared by sun-dryiny only, and of the crop of the
autumn immediately preceding the dates of the requisi-
tions for the same * and shall be delivered in packages
containing not more than three hundred pounds.

Tho iron hoops on the barrels aud half barrels con-
taining whisky, molafses, and vinegar to be well painted
with red lead.

The &ugnr shall bo dry, and fit for packing, aid equal
in quality to tho best Havana sugar.

The tea shall be of good quality Oolong, equal to the
samplesat said navy yards, and be delivered in half and
dUiiiter chests only;

The coffee shall be equal to the best Cuba, according
to sample.

Tbe beans shall be of the very best quality white beaus,
and shall be of the crop immediately preceding tho dates
of the'requisition for tho same, 64 pounds to be taken as
ouelm&lKl.

The molasses shall be fully equal to the very boat
quality of New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered
in new, well-seasoned red-oak barrels and half barrels,
and with white pine beads not less than ItJ inch thick;
the staves not less than j’j-inch thick; the barrels and
half-barrel!? fo be tlirve-unurters hooped, nnd«-in addi-
tion, to have four iron hoops, oneon each bilge,
iu width and l-16th inch thick, and ono on each chfmo

-inch in width and 1-lGth iucb thick, and shall be
thoroughly coopered and placed in the beat shipping con-
dition, one-third the quantity to be in half-barrels, if re-
quired by the Bureau

The vinegar shall be of the first quality, equal to the
standard cf the United States Pharmacop.'i'ia, and shall
contain noother than acetic acid, and shall be delivered
in barrels and hair barrels similar in all respects to those
required for molasses, with the exception that w?iite oak
stave? and heads shall he substituted for red*oafc staves
and white-pine heads, aud Bhall be thoroughly coopered
and placed in the best shipping order; onothird to be in
half barrels.

The whisky shall be mado wholly from grain, sound
nod merchantable, and be full firat proof according to the
United States custom*house standard* and ahtfl be double
rectified. It shall be delivered in good, new, sound,
bright, three-quarters hooped, well-seasoned whiteoak.
barrels and halfbarrels, with white oak heads, the h«ads
to be made of three-piece beading, and well paiuted ; the
staves not to be less than inch thick, and theheads
not less than flf-inch thick; and each barrel and half
barrel shall be coopered, iu addition, with one three-
penny iron lmop ou each bilgo 1% inch in width, and
1-lGlb-incb thick, and one three-penny hoop on ouch
chime, in width, acd 1- 16th inch thick, as per
diagram. The whole to be put in good shipping order,
free of all charge to the United Stafof; 9G9*tkinl V) be in
half barrels.

All the foregoing described articles, embracing casks,
barrels, half barrel?, aud boxes, shall be subject to such
inspection as the chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing may direct, the inspecting officer to be appointed
by thO NflVy UeparlniMlt. All Inspections to be at the
place ofdelivery. Biscuit may, however, be inspected at
tho place of manufacture, but will, inall cases, be subject
to a final inspection, at tbe place of delivery, before tbe
bills are signed therefor.

The prices of all the foregoing articles to bo tlm same
tbfdhghOht the year, and Llcdcrs may offer ibr one or
more articles; and his offer will be accepted for that yard
for u Inch his proposal may bo lowest, and where more
than one article is awarded to a bidder, tho articles
will be embraced in one or more contracts, at tho option
cf tbe Bureau.

Ailthc casks, barrel?,and half barrels, bo*esor pack-
ages, shall be marked with their contents aud the con-
tractor’s name. All the barrels and half barrels of
Hour and bread shall have, iu addition to the above, the
year when manufactured or put up marked upon them.

(The Rumples referred to in this advertisement are
fef'lceUd for lh* ensuing fiscal year, and have Jio

reference to such as have been previously exhibited .)

"The quantity of those articles which will be required
cannot be precisely sta ed. They will probably be
about—
Biscuit 3,000,000 Iba.
K10Ur.......... .tu.unmimuiin 4-000 llbU.
Bice. 600,000 lbs.
Dried apples. 300,000 lbs.

600.000 lbs.
75,000 lbs.
75,000 lbs.

Beans...
Molasses,

15,009 buabeU*
50,000 gallons.

Vinegar.. 00,000 gttllous.
Whisky 150,000 gallons.

The quantities of anyor'all may be increased or di-
minished. The contracts will therefore be made, not for
specific quantities, but for such quantities as the service
may require to be delivered nt those nary yards, respec-
tively.

Contractors not residing at the places where deliveries
are required must establish ageucies at such places, that
no delay may arise in furnishing what may be requiredt
and when a contractor foil? promptly to comply with a
requisition, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing shall be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply the deficiency, under the penalty to bo
expressed in the contract; the record of a requisition* or
a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions
aud Clothing, orat either of the navy yards aforesaid,
eha!t be evidence that such requisition has been made
and received.

Separate offers mustbe madefor each articleat each of
the aforesaid navy yards; and in case more than one ar-
ticle is contained in the offer, the Chief of the Bureau
will have the right to accept one or more of the articles
contained in such offer, and reject the remainder; and
bidders whoao proposals are accepted (and none others)
will be forthwith notified, and as early as practicable, a
contract will bo transmitted to them for oxeeution, which
contract must be returned to the Bureau withinfive days,
exclusive of the time required for the regular transmis-
sion of the mail.

Tvo or more approved sureties, in a Hum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts, will liere-
quired, and twenty per cent iu addition will be withheld
from theamount of all payments on account thereof a*
collateral security, in addition, to secure its performance,
and not in any event to be paiduntil it is in all respects
complied with

liiauk forms of proposals may be obtained on applica-
tion to the navy ageDts at Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and at this
Bureau.

A record, or duplicateof the letter informing a bidder
of the acceptance of his proposal, willbe deemed ft notjfi-
ention thereof, within the meaning of the act of 1845,
and hisbid will be made and accepted in conp ormity with
this understanding.

1 very offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
the act of Congress making appropriations for the naval
service for 1846-’7, approved 10th of August, 1840) by
attrition gnaronteOi signed by ono or mor« responsible
persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that the
bidder or bidders will, if bis or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation within five days, with good and
sufficientsureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. The
Bureau will not be obligated to consider any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee required by law '

the comjetency of the guarantee to be certified by the
navy agent, district attorney, or collector of the customs.

The attention of bidder*' is called to the samples and
description of articles required, as, in the inspection
for reception , a justbut rigid comparison will be made
b&hbiM the AHiclii &jf£Pid And thi sample and con-
tract, receiving none that fall below them ; and their
attention is also particularly directed to the joint
resolution of‘llth March , 1854, and to the act of tht\bth
Avgust, 1846. ap4fr*4t _

FRUIT,

Messina oranges and
Lemons, iu nrime order, justreceived and for Bale

by R0O1)ES A WILLIAMS,
apt 107 South WATER Street.

DRIED APPLES.—66 sacks new
Western Dried Applet;

7 bbls new Western Dried Applet.
Vut received and in store- For sale bp

MXTBPHY A KOONS,
la7.tr Vo. 14a NORTH WHABVM^

RAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins;
800 halfboxes Layer Baidas;
800 boiei M B Bunch BaUlna;
900 hull boxes M B Bunch Bauiiu.

Bow and oholoe bait, now landingand tor sale by
MUBPHY A BOONS,

JaT-tf No. 148 NOBTH WBABVM-

THRUSHESI I AND

BLACKSMITHS’ BELLOWS,
KEMBLE & VAN HORN,

mh2o-3m No. 321 MARKET Street, Philada

SHOW CASES.
Plate-glass, German silver, yerf001,.......5M
Crystal-glass, « “ “ *

** half German silver....a a 6
t* ail walnut 4

WM. H. GROTS,
Sihlo-tapl4 111 North FOURTH Strett, Philada,

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
\J VAS, of all numbers and brands.

Baven’a Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers. •

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to a
feet wide. Tarpaulins, Belting, Sail Twine, As.

JOHN w; fiVBBUAN A 00..
my4-tf 102 JONHS Alley-

qhovels and spades.
Q HOtOI HALYMAH,

MAJTOfAOTIIIin,
OOBNBB OP BREAD AND QUARRY BTBESTB,
)ali;-«Tr* Rat. Arab and Race, andflapped and Third.

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Candles, in store and for

aaiahT RHODES A WILLIAMS,
mbl7 107 Booth WATER Street.

The prince of hair-dyers
in this country is CUTEIvt'NST, FOURTH and

BRANCH. ap9-iftf

CABINET FURNITURE,

riABINET FURNITURE AND DIL-
Kj LIAfiD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
Mo.Z6I South SECOND Stroot,

111 with ihtilr extensive Cabinet Basiness are
now manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOOBB ft CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who bare nsed them, to be
superior toall others.

For the quality dhd finish of these tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrous throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. fflQft-Bm

EDUCATIONAL.

Family boarding school—
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYg, AT POTTB-
-Montgomery county, Pa.

This Institution was established eleven years since, by
the undersigned, foxnverly President of Delaware College:
and Las been uniformly favored with a high degree qi
public confidence, and a generous support.

The ensuing Summer season will commence 9n WBD“
Ki-:SIbA.Y, M»y 6th, and continue tvrbuty-one week3.

Circular?, containing testimonial . references, andfull
particulars, wLIbe furnished onapplication, to

np2- Ot REV. M. MEIGS, A. SI, Principal.

Oxford female seminary,
Oxford, Chestercounty, Pa.

In a healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords
advantages for a thorough and normal education. The
course of study includes the Ornamental Branches and
most of the solid branches taught in our college?,
next Session will open MAY 7,1362. Far circulars, ad-
dress Miss H. BAKER, Principal. mhl3-lm

HOTELS.

Stevens house,
(■LATE DELMONICO'S,)

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five mimitfs’ walk from fall River boot landing,
Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.

mh23.3in GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIP.ABD HOUSE, Philadelphia, ham

UUId, for a tenia of years, WILLARD'S HOTRli* la
Washington. They take thi* occasion to return to theft
£>ld friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assurethem that they will be most happy tc
IM them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, A CO.
WaraiiOTOi, July I<L 186 L inSfUl*

BUSINESS NOTICES.

/T7LECTKICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ XU PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
I delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors vest of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
\ particularly for those who may choose to take bpar4
inthe doctor’sfamily while under treatment.

Having had extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
his special friends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will bo warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADYJQB FNJSE, .

N. B.—One day in each week willbe exclusively de- \

voted to tho treatment of the respeesabte and worthy jpoor, free of charge. | 1
Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I

doors west ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia. /
A. H. STEVENS, /

Medical Electrician.jabT-finv 3m

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL PEN-
QDBBTtIST for 18 years, No. 21fl VINE Street, above
Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, P»atina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-
yalite. Amber, Ac., at prices mors reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to amt. No pay until
satisfied all is right. Reference, best families. fe22-3m

JOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Haa vesnmed the Practice of his Profession »t
NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. fia2B-8m«

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
t) ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Boad, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

ggr» Orders promptly attended to. my7v!/_

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Havereopened and refitted a

BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD’S HOTEL,

WASHINGTON, Z>. O.
This company is prepared to accommodate the guests of
thatbouse, and thepublic,withevery Telegraphic facility.

Communicationdirect with
BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK,
And all Telegraphic Stationsin the loyal States.

GENERAL OFFICE,
No. 433 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

W. P. WESTERVELT.
mhls-lm Bnpsrintendent

-VTOTICE. THE SUBSCRIBER
li hereby gives notice that all on bis
with tho hUßiness at the Minerva Milt, in Bridgeport,
Montgomery county, Pa., has ceaßed.

Any existing authority to purchase goods or make con-
tracts for the manufacturing business thore or elsewhere
has been withdrawn. .

...

AU persons havingunsettled accounts connected with

the said business, prior to will esent
them immediately to sfro’et.

Philadelphia, April 6th, 1862. apB-6t*

rtHAELES S. CARSTAIRB,
\J 126'WALNUT Street* and 21 GRANITE Street*

Offerafor Bale
„

.

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, of different brands.
Claret Wine in casks and cases.
Madeira Wine in quarters and octavos.
Bberry Wine do d°
Part and Burgundy Part in quarters ana octavet.
All in bonded warehouse- mtUB-tl

TJVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO
Xsi DU BEAUTIFUL ihcmld irarchaoa HUNT’S
COURT TOILET POWDER. It Is nssd by the Court
Beaoti.a In Europe,and It ia the only Powder that wfU
not injure the skin or rub off. Prioe, 12, 25, and 50
eents. HUNT’S BLOOM OF BOSES, » beautiful, no-
turnl color for the cheeks or li»»; it will not week offor
injure the skin, end remains durable for yean. Price
*1 These ArtlclsS ire 4hlte.Ju ŵ , 4nd AUjy *b-
toined of HUNT A CO., 133 Sonth SEVENTH Street,
above Watont AU kindo of Fancy Soaps aj«L Perfu-
mery. .

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Stoneware
Drain l’iue, a cheap aud indestructiblematerial for

drains, eithor for private nae or for city drainage,
PRIDE LIST.

2 inch diameter, 25c. per yard.
3 inch “ 30c. “

4 inch « 40c. “

5 inch “ 50c. “

ti inch “ 55c. 11

1 inch “ 90c “

8 inch “ Sl-10 ,

“

9,10, U, and 12 inch diameter.
We warrant this Pipe to be enuai to any imported, ana

superior to any other manufactured iuthmmuntey.

mh29.tr 1010 CHESTNUT Street

rnORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes of
I Tortoise Shollfor Bale by

jaubetche a lavebonb,
faffl ana nud 201 South FRONT gtreot

Best quality roofing slate
always on hand and for sale at Union Whart, 14*1

BEAOH Street Eenaington. T. THOMAS,
myT-ly m; WALNUT Streep Phiiadeipliln.

COFAHTNEHSHIF NOTICES.

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. JOim a.

TOWNE, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towuo,
boa become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS &

CO , to tako effect from and after the Ist of January
Isaac MorrisvritVidrawn from active participa-

tion iu the conduct of thelmtdnesa.
The title of the new* firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNS,

ft CO. ISAAC P. MORRIS,
LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J, ItiOttPSONi
JOHN IT. TOWNB.

ROBERT II CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALSUT STREET,
BBLOW SECOND,

PIIILAPULPfUA

riOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to iuform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
HOBLE-BTBBET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, u&ctkwttt aahiap of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Strata, where they intend to k«ep the best quality of
LEBIGH COAL, from the moet approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
Office* 112South SECOND Stroot.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

PMfflVSOLDIERS
Should be oent by HABNDKN’d EXPRESS, #Ol

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATES,
and eond daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
soot and all other point* occupifld by nnr troops. fe2U«3ra*

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
• Auctioneers, 004 CHESTNUT St. above iixth.

SALE OF FANCI GOODS, SrATiONERY, CLOCKS,
WATCHKS. JEWELRY, CUI’LBKY, SU.^BB-
TLATED WARE, An.

This Morning,
April 11, at lOo’elocK, at UrnStore, 004 Cheatnut itrwi,

will he Fold, without reserve, for rash, a large ant ex-
tensive fltnek of

PAPER, STATIONERY, AND BLANK BOOLS.
Including a general of hitter, cap, not-, aod

bill paper, rjmlopfß of nil eta mid uatterDi* Puioa
poper »pu cpvri r bhipK boohs, Bteel penai ptocils,
pcnhnlrterfl, writing irks. *Vc.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY.
A general assortment of ctoc v s, gold and silver w&tcbei*

in oreu and hunting cases, jewelry of all style? and pat-
tftJUS, hl lflepl4-tJi, plll9, ti&P dFoptl, Hhgcr rings, lockets,
studs and buttons, gourd, vest, and nock chains, armleta,
ecutfl* pins, watch keys, gold and silver pencil esses, and
a general anßortment of gold and plated jewelry.

SILVER-PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
A tiDe steck of silver-plated ware, cutlet-/, fancy geodep

pnjdA-fiiobfcftlep, pnrlPolios. ca»o«, photo-
graph frames, tliermornetcrs, and Yankee notions gene-
rally.

Thewhole to ho Feld, without reserve, for cash, to
which ia solicited the attention of city and couatrr
dealers.

BALES EVERY EVENING,
Of Fancy Geode Stationery, Clocks, Watchoa, Jewolry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, .to.

Coriaifumients eolicited.
Out-door pales promptly attended to.

LjjahT.j.nnnn THE ADAMS EX*fg§|lj»giii§gg PRESS COMPANY, Office 320
ODKSTNUt' Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Met-
ohazidise, Bank Notea, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express GowpAufet, to
all the principal Townsand Citiesof the United States.

E. 8. BANDF<i*D,
ffilfl Gnnorai Buperintopdenl

MEDICINAL.
toWVVVVrtVWVVWWVIAA.WtA.'IttIjtkAAtAAAAAAAAXAJ

TO TEE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.

EXPRESSION FROM THE FOUNDER OF THIS
NEW Dlt COVEUY, PROF. C. 11. BOLLES.

More than two thousand invalids hay*) been cured by
Prof. BOLLES, at his Institute, ifiSo WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, fn less than three years, and thirty persons
have been permanently cured of old long-standing chronic
diseases in twelve days, many of.whose certificates are
published daily, for the aood of humanity. Prof. Holies
therefore is not compelled ro publish old far-brought cer-
tificates, blit is daily i>ubUshine fcestimomaU of the most
SAtislactcry aud reliable character, aud all of ibis city.

apl-3-it

AMOTHER CURE OF 'PARALY-
SIS or THE LOWER LIMBS(PARAPLEfrY)

AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
BEAD THE FOLLOWING:

Pirn. adeli’HlA, March 31,1562.
Professors Boli.es and Ahajis, 1220 Walnut street.

Gents.: The renuirkable euro which I have derived
freni your method of applying ELECTRICITY, compels
mo to thus acknowledge tho great obligations I am un«
der to you for snatching me, as it were, froman imme-
diate death. About two years ago, while a resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with an attack of para-
lysis of the lower extremities, which rendered me almost
entirely unable to stand upon my limbs. I employed
some of tho most ptu'siciitHß to bo found to
'that section, but received no apparent benefit, and after
a lapse of about eighteen months was taken with a
spasm, which oue of my physicians pronounced a fit of
apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from that time before I
became the least cocsciona of anything that had trans-
pired, nor could Iconcentrate my mind or converse upon
atp subject without becoming very visionary and ox-
cited, until I placed oiyself uuder your valuable treat-
ment.

While in Ohio, and after my friends, my family, and
myself had forsaken all hopes of my improvement or re-
covery, my wife proposod thata visit tothe Kast might
pcodibly bent fit uie, aud alter consulting with our phy.
Bician on the subject, obtained his consent and approval.
After my arrivalin Philadelphia’my attention was called
to your treatment by a pamphlet handed me by my
father, which contained tho names of some gentlemen
whom I had been formerly acquainted with, and whoso
statements I could rely upon. I immediately made up
my mind to place myself under your treatment. I have
now been the recipient of four treatments, aud I now
feel perfectly Batißfied that I am restored to abound con-
dition, and I therefore feel it my duty to gratefully
acknowledge the benefits which I have received through
your treatment.

Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,
WILLIAM H. 3HAIN,

apS-st* No 110 South Twentieth street.

BROWN'SESSENCE JAMAICA GINOKB,
ouly At FREDERICKBROWN'S

drug and chemical stoke,
Northeast comer of Fli'THftndCHKSTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention Iscalled to this valuable remedy whichshould

be In every family, and for the Army and Nary it is In-
dispensable, curing affections of ihe stomach and bowels*
and isa certain preventive from thoeffects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, willbe found on theoutside of the wrapper, in

order to guard tbe purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by aU respectable
Druggists in the United States. fes srfrm-Sm

Gluten capsules
or

PURE GGD-lIjIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVBB

oili, and the inability of many to take it at all, lias In-
duced various forms (of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer In special cases, but more often thelvehiclo
nentmltees the usual effect of the Oil, provlnfl unite ai
unpalatable and of less therapeutio value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, Inducod by disgust of th*
Oil, Is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULBS.
OOD-LIVBB OIL CAPSULBS have been much nsed
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodfre-
snlts from their nse in both hospital and private practioe,
aside from" the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their nse willresult In benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
deS-tf 1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

KAILKOAD LINES.

ksmcwmb WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
SrBING arrangement.

Oft and after Monday. March 101b, 1882, the fcfalbi
will lea™ PHILADELPHIA from Ihe depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at B.oft
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M., and will leave
the corner ofTfllllTY-VIRST and MARKET Streets,
17 minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets

ON SUNDAYS,
leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.M,* and 2 P. M.
leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M.t and 4.30 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.05 A. 51.» and

430 P. M., connect at Peunelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Bailroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate point®.

_

HBNRY WOOD*
mhB General Superintendent^

!SiSESIS»3 REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILHOAP. —Tlub road, being fully REPAIRED ftQd
effectually GUARDED, U uow open for the trans-
portation of patsengera and freight to ail points in the
GREAT WEST. For through ticket* and all ether in-
formation applv at the Company’s Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M.FELTON,
ftp3-tf Prog|<jent ?r W. and B, }\, fi, flp,

T3ROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,
A 3 *O.; Broom*, Backet*, Ao., for nle by

O. B. BLAKISTON, Goauniutoa Mamkeai.
XM.Sm a Beutb VATUSMI.

P“ANCOAST & WAKiNOUK, AOO-
TIONEEBS. No. 213 MARKET giro*,

LARGE SPECIAL BAI4G OF. STRAW GOODS. MIL-
LINERY GOODS, Ac.

This Morning.
April 11, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
US*’” Good a open for examination, with ixKy

on mortiiu?of gals
FRENCH FhOWKRS.

Included in of I‘rid.4/, an invoice of chotciaprluig
slylefl artificial floa era.

COGNAC OIL.
This Morning,

At 10 4.-1 )*, LO ibacognac oil, warn,itfflt
pure. Samples may he had for examination.

SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF BAFR.
At private sale', a very superior fire-proof safe.

SHIFPETO.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
ii i i l' pniA STEAMSHir LINE—From PINS
Street, Philadelphia uiul LQJfQ Whitrfi Boston* Afl«

The steamship SAXON* Captain Matthews, will sail
from Boston for Philadelphia on SATURDAY, April 6»
aid front Philadelphiafor Boston on FRIDAY ftforoiog,
Aprilll, at 10 A.M.

Insurance one* half that by sail vessels.
Freight tafcen at rair rates.
thippefri V.IU "pU-fifle &*i»d UiU lading with bhefr gooda.
For freight or passage (hating tine accommodation*

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOB A 00.,

332 SOUTH WHARVES.

LONHOJV EXHIBITION—RETURN
TICKETS TO LONDOK AND IUCK:

first* class . BltW.
Secoud-fUse 6s.

WEEKLY OOMMUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOTiK AND LIYEBPOOL, oallin* at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passenger* ani
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built Iron screw ateaee-
BbiM are intended to sail as follows:

- YBOM HEW YOBB FOB UTiBPOOA.
KANGABOO. SalMday, April 14, HBi.
ETNA Saturday, April B>, ISttt.

And every Saturday throughout the year, Irom PIKe
No. MN.A

BATES OF PASSAtfE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin* to Queenstown* or Liverpool* ««**.**»..*«*»• tit
Vo. to London, via Liverpool.

SteeragetoQueenstown,or Liverpool
Vo. to Loudon WE
Do. Return tickets, available for stz mouths, from

srP99i*yt>l > v tm ? 1111rfit v • • 1111fiv Ml
Passengers forwarded to Havre* Parts, HambQff.

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to He*

York -
**

Certificates of passageissued from Queenstown to Hew
T0rk......... ...»

»• ;•••?:«,**
These SteWmers have Superior Wcomihooatlo&s for P*i

gangers, are constructed withwater-tight cempartaeofiA
and carry experienced Surgeons.

_ „

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the offloe of the Com
MQr, JOHN O. DALE, Agent,
** ,f IXI Walnut street, Philadelphia,

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN.
TowerBuMutga.

In GH&agow, to W&. INMAN*
18 Dixon street.

w*c** THE BRITISH AND NOBT£SHt AHBBIOAH BOTA.ii iiAlti 3TO&V.
SHU'S.

FBOU NSW TOBK TO LIVJGBPOOIi.
Chief Cabin Paaaage •

Second Cabin Paaaage ••••<■
VBORt BOSTON TO LIVBBPOOIi.
CftWo ihiiilw

B«cod<L Cabin »*i
The uhipfl from New York call at Cork Sarter*
The ships from Bostos call at Halifax and Oorfc H»*

her.
FJEBOIA, ctept. Judkins. AFBIOA, Oapt.Bhainw
ABABIAi OMt. J. aton«i CANADA, Oapt, !■.UHI.
ASIA, Capt. E. O. Lott. AMEBIUA, Capt. Muir.
AUBTBAL ASIAN, NIAGABA, Oapt. Moofla.

Oapt Oook. EUBOPA, o*pt AndWOW
SCOTIA, CHINA.

These Teasels carry a dear white light at mait-Md
gre«n on itoboari bow \ rol ob port bow.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.York,Wednesday, April #.

NIAGARA, Cook, 11 Boston, Wednesday, April It
ASIA, Shannon, “ N.York, Wednesday, April XU
CANADA, McCauley, “ Boston, Wednesday, April SO.
PERSIA, Lott, u N-York, Weduesday, May T.
EVBOrA, Stone, “ lieetou, We'lneada?, Mu It.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.YDflt.Wednesday, Maya.
NIAGABA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, May 2S.
SCOTIA, Judkins, “ NYork, Wednesday, June A

Bertha not secured until paid lor.
An experienced Burgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will not be aooonntoble !■

Bold, Bileer, Bullion, Bpeele, Jewelry, Prolong Stoat*,
or Metals, unices bills or lading aresigned aag
the ealne thereof therein expressed. for freightor fgf
aue. annlr to 1< UUSASD,w'- g BOWLING GBEEN, New Tcife.

E. O. A J. Q.BATE 9,
108 STATE Street, Barton,

c "F:°'h FOR NEW YORK—THIS
Klam^DAY—Via Delaware and Barltan Canal.
—The Propeller MARS, Nichols master, Is now loading
at third Pier aboye WAkEFT §tr»t| £l)3 TTlI? ?r!I ** U
M. For freight, which will be t&Ken on accommodating
terms, apply to “WM. M. BAIRD Ar CO.,

aps 132 South Delaware Avenue.

- -it-FOR NEW YORK.
MBBHBbHSW DAILY LINE, W&D&UWaH iil
Bari tan Canal.

_
, _ _

Philadelphia and New York Exprew Steamboat Oo»-
.any receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deling*
Eg their eargoea in New York the following day.

w“““re TAbTctYM, Agnail
No. 14 SOUTH WBMBVBS, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
snl.tf Pleia 14 and 16 EABT BITES, Ney York.

- FOR BALTIMORE,
flCaH* WASHINGTON) D, 0., AND FOSr
TBESS MONBOE, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMOBE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
(BBIOSSON LIN®.)

One of the Steamer.at thl. Company leave. the nvaaoTchlVXtw wwf amp (Siißitp. ''*“**o
it 8 o'clock P. M., and arrival in Baltimore earij neat
morning, freight, for Washington and Fortrem Moaeoa
received and forwarded with all possible deepatchf BM
are*reqnlred to be prepaid through-

.

Freight,of all kind.
No. 34 Booth WHABYBB.

BAY BUM.—A small invoice of Bay
El'm'

**

wtash. va
a»9 128 WALNUT anif 21 GKASITB Btrwta.

S'HEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
«malt IdtslW ol Btanep »n 4 Go»t Sktaj for sJ» br

JAUBUTOHI! A LAVBBGNB,goa art 2M South IBOHT Sera*.


